
v II ifM li v i and il"weivl'ue to lake sugar.

n'' s-- e. and rum, fom the West India
pi imi r, I) must of necessity it fuse o take

our flour, beef, pnk,fih and lumber for he
li s no mens ol paying Tor them but wiih

'Suar. mol iss s, ami rum Kagukt.
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FOR GOVERNOR,

Col. .mchurl Hoke, ofLincoln.

Speech of Afr. Toole.

We invite the attention of our readers
to the speech of Mr. Toole delivered in a

Democratic meeting, in Washington,

which vvill be found on our first page It

is by far, the most eloquent appeal to the

Democratic prrty we have yet seen. The
bold and unprincipled character of the

great Whig leader, Mr. Clay the strength
and influence of the aristocratic interests,

which are banded in his support and on

ihe other hand the necessity for the most
perfect union and harmony in the ranks of
The Democracy, are delineated in a master-

ly manner.
The exhortation to his party to discard

preieieuce for men, and for the sake of

their principles, to rally as one man on the
nominee of the Baltimore Convention, is

replete with a force and pathos, which,

while they thrilled the hearer, evinced
the heart-fel- t sincerity of the speaker.

Mr. Toole, it will be remembered is one

of Mr. Calhoun's warmest admirers, and
we therefore hail his speech as one of the
many signs of the disappointment, to
which the Whigs, who so fondly calculated
t)n our divisions, are destined.

We must not permit the occasion to pass

however, without taking issue with Mr.

Toole on thai pottion of his exordium, in

which he seems to attribute the defeat of
Mr. Van Burcu in 1640, to the mummeries
of the Whig.

We are not of those who for base and
selfish purposes, profess to believe in the
infallibility of the people so far from it,
experience has fully satisfied us, thit they
t ften err, and we are free to admit, that
the election of 1840, was the most signal
and glaring instance of popular mistake,
that has come under our observation. Hut

always sport constituents,
the of that was become

pecuniary Edward
iiients all other cau-j(who- m crushed

earth)
At ad-- . he may laugh patriotic
nistration, a brethren but

of unexampled prosperity, as it was suppo-
sed just after the commencement of Mr.
Van Buren's, revulsion, which natural-

ly succeeded the state of trade pro-

duced by ihe indited paper svstem then in
, (the effects of which were

mistaken for the of prosperous
ness) took place every body remembers
the shock of the explosion the whole

bearing Democratic
its circumference. Mr. Van Buren like a

wise statesman, instead of resorting to
quack remedies, which would have
effect speedily to set the commerce of

on its legs again, only be
knocked down a second time, preferred to
leave the cure, with such aid as sound

might afford tbem, to the more tr-d- y

but operation of the natural
laws of trade, knowing that relief thus oh
tained would be healthy and permanent.

followed that 1840, the
Ihough gradually recovering, was suf-

fering under the effects of the revulsion
now, it has not fully

matters stood, when Van Bu
ren was forward for re election.
unfortunately lor cause of sound princi-
ples, not enly classes,
who constitute the main body of ihe
Whigs, but a large proportion of

classes also, who are the
supporters of Democracy, had become in-

volved in ruin on the rage
speculation, which like a tornado had

. over land.
. The Whigs, knowing the proneness
of mankind to endeavor to fix upon others,
the responsibility of the difficulties they
have on themselves, and that no
arguments ar e so convincing as those which
operate the nerve, took ad van
tage of the distresses of people, to per
suade the ol
Mr. Van Buren had been the

isole cause of their misfortunes, a term
implying the absence any thing censura

ble in their own com be bd one whioh vveied 61 pound. jW. pro-- eim prospec.ive, ce ..pejuWIy
that he recently

them relief, if they would intrust the reins

of government to their hands. At all

events said the Whigs the state of affairs is

as b as it can be matters cannot be ren-

dered worse, by putting us power

Ivt us therefore, have a change!

Bv such arguments and such promises

a sufficient number of the producing class

es, natural friends and allies of Democ

racy, were won to the Whig cause, to en

sure its success and hence the defeat of Mr
Van Buren.

We know, that this reasoning implies a

deplorable popular weakness but it is a

weakness which belongs to human nature

a weakness, which alas! it is lobe feared,

will too often be used to subserve the

of wicked and designing politicians
I Jut thank already has the "so
her second thought" of those who were

thus deceived, only to be betrayed, convin

ced them of their error and they may now

he seen as heretofore standing by their arms

in the ranks of Democracy, ready and pan

ting to b Utle for the constitution and their
country.

Air. Cling again.
Several weeks we took occasion to

animadvert upon the course of the Hon. T.
L- Clingman of the Mountain District, in

voting with Adams, & Co., rank
abolitionists, rescind the 24th (formerly
the 21st) Rule, winch our reiders know ex
cludes the reception of abolition petitions.

We denounced him as a renegade to
South and as recreant to the interests of his
constituents. This gentleman has recently
had the floor again on the same question,
and has enclosed us the National Intelli-

gencer containing his It seems
that our friendly missive has had but little
effect mending either his manners or his
principles. He pronounces our article
'slang, " says he "does not care" for such
attacks anil intimates pretty plainly, we
think, his intention to pursue his own sug
gestions. regardless of the interest of his
constituency. We have neither time nor
inclination to enter into a with
Mr. Clingman on this subject. It is one
which sentiment has settled at the
South and we think rightly and he who
hesitates, in his Representative character,
to carry out that sentiment, is doomed he
who "doubts is " Mr. Clingman
mar effect a stm'cal indifference public
opinion on this vital question he may

we hare believed and s'iil think, with the interests of his
that result election to be at- - he may the Congressional Bobadil,
tributed more to the embarrass-- ' if he chooses, and like Stanly

of the people, than to his constituents have to the
tes put together. play "tissem boy" Adams &. Co

the rlose of General Jackson's to scorn the fears
the was left in state of his his constitu
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ents will remember him ami him
according to his

Mr. Clingman proles-fand- o

to the contrary notwithstanding
Let in lis arundo lateri!

Alorehead Raleigh Standard.
We make the following comments on

Morehead's administration and his
prostrated 'o towards the

eff

produ-
cing

controversj'

without an) apology. We have ;dl all due
respect for the high officeis of ihe Govern-

ment, be they Wings or Democrats; but a

still higher respect for the people, the great
source of their power, just ifies and demands
a severe scrutiny into iheir conduct. And

there is no fairer field of criticism than a

comparison of performance, with prior
pledges and promises.

The Whig warfare on the Editor of the
Raleigh Standard, we first regarded as a

personal controversy, an attack on men not
measures, and such a contest should be left

to the taste and abilities of the combatants.
But, if the Standard Editor stands really as

low with the Whigs as they represent, they
act inconsistent in complimenting him
with such constant and extraordinary
notice; and in the conflict any candid ob- -

erver will admit, that ihey have received
as severe blows from him as they them
selves have inflicted. Their darts have
been hurled back with true and deadly- -

aim, nut wnen the uoverner ot me state
enters the arena, and becomes one of tho
Whig gladiators to assail a gallant knight
who is contending single-hande- with a

host, bringing into the conflict the in
fluence of executive pjtionage, it assumss a

new aspect. 'Tis an insidious aitack on
the principles and party of which he is one
of the advocates and organs, and we claim
the right to expose

A

wok

id
in

hi

ami

it.

When J no. M. Morehead ascended to
the Chair of State, doubting the permanen
cy of the Harrison excitement in which he
rode into power, and having another term

and good will," great veneration of popn

lar power, and a solemn declaration to dis

charge his office faithfully and impartially
In his own words, "to be the Governor of

the State and not of a party." Such high

and uncalled for promises savored too

strong of the demagogue not to raise stispi

cion. The general disregard of the W big

for their promises, and the recollection ol

the remark of a noble Roman, that there

was a remarkable difference in the prof
a candidate seeking popular favor.

and in the practice of the same individual

in powei," prompted our suspicions. Time
rolled on. His administration at fi st mild

and conciliatory. The second election

came on, and with his no party declara-

tion fresh in the people's mind he was re

elected, but with a diminished majority.

He is hardly warm in his seat before the
Legislature assembles, and now when he

can be no longer held responsible at the
bar of the people, he shows the deceit and

cunning of his nature; no longer Candidate

Morehead but Governor Morehead, safely
in his seat, no favors to ask, the voice of

the people never reaches his ear but ihro'
the Federal parasites that surround him
But he has seen Mr. Badger, conversed
with him, heard him develop his sjstem of
policy, hung with rapture on his lips as he
discoursed on the "incapacity of tho peo-

ple for He has also
learned a little aristocracy. Raised among
the plain population of Guilford, he was
essentially green in the walks of aristocrat
ic life. In his amazement wonders how
these Raleigh politicians with such priuci
pies or notions ever came to hold the desti-

nies of the State in their hands. Wonders
how he himself ever entertained such hereti
c d dogmas as popular sovereignty, or omni-

potence of majorities. The scales fall Irom
his eyes, and he rouses himself from the
simple delusions of his youth. The more
he sees of Mr. Badger the more he ad-

mires him. His systems of policy ate
grand, his aristocracy sublime. He doffs

the popular gown hanging so lojsely
around, and the impartial and conciliatory
candidate sinks into the unscrupulous

Accordingly his messie is transmitted
to the Legislature, in which magnificence.
extravagance, and the vain grasps at simi
lar ethereal elements compose this mighty
fabric of statesmanship- - such a lecture
loes he read to the President and Congress

men at Washington, about Banks, tariffs,
listribulions, rail roads, turnpikes, as il in

lis Gulliverean travels he had "headed the
Captain" and usurped his seat. During
his electioneering campaign he had re.ailed
till he learnt the notorious Ogle
peech on Presidential furniture, gold
poons, etc. And to show his proficiency

under his grcit master, he sent forth to the
Fiem Cotton sjiing in

bedsteads, punch bowls and reli ig r.dors
&.C. A worthy disciple indeed.

But his feeling still triumph over

every other, and he enters the ring again in

the columns of the under the sto
len signature of a Republican Democrat"
and by assuming the colors of his political

opponent, attempts to diseminate discord
in their ranks, particularly seeking, to dis--

redit and misrepresent the Raleigh St;n
dard. fThts charge is found in the stric
tures of the Democratic Signal, on the Nos.
of the Republican so pointed and
severe under the very eyes of Gov'r M.

that his silence is a fair arquiesc.enee )

This attempt in the Standard failing, he
brings to bear his Executive frown by
withdrawing the publication the Treasu-

rer's report. A remarkable small business
for so great a man.

John M. Morehead mistakes the princi
pies and strength of the Democratic party
if seeks to crush them by such warfare,
and even he ma)' yet be taught that the
people have not changed if he has.

(JWe most respectfully call the atten
tion of the Town authorities to the condi
tion of the streets generally and 'that
hole" at the foot of the Bridge in particu-
lar Like the dog's tail "looks very
dangersome"-- 1 very.

(TThe Tarboro' Male Academy ha
again opened under the auspices of Mr
Josiah Brooks, a graduate of Wake Foiest
College and we believe for some time Tu- -

. ,: : ?...? r--

lor tu mat iiiMiiuuun. iir. D. comes
highly recommended as a gentleman of lit
erary attainments and we hope will meet
with liberal encouragement.

(J"We some tall speculations in
the papers respecting large turnips, partic- -

gentleman us

from the garden of Edwin G Spatght.
Esq. of Greene county, a turnip weighing

twelve pounds. If this is beaten, o t in

formant says he will try again, as he thinks
he can get one that wiil weigh over fiiieen

pounds

Congress In the Senate, on ihe Sdi
inst a resolution in relat on to Oregon be

ing op. Mr. Haywood was understood to

suggest whether th entertaining of an

resolution upon the subject of the On gun
wftuld not be inconsistent with the aetion
of ihe Senate yesterday, when it solemrih
decided ih itiney hd no right to 'he i f r- -

mation deired by ihe resolution reject d:
ihustacitl declai ing that it was not com
petenl lor the Senate, in its legislative ca

nacitv t call for it He submitted, wih
gre t iMfidence. whether il the S con
-- euted to entertain the quest'o:', it won!.
not involve great inconsistency action,
and violate the- pi cedent established y s- -

V iday. Believing that it would, he mo
ved that the resolution be indefinitely post
poned.

The Resolution was postponed until the
ensuing Monday.

In the House, on the 10th instant. Gen-

eral McKay, Chairman of the Coinmittet
of Ways and Mean, submitted a series of
Resolutions on the subject of re
trenchment

On the lllh, thp question of abolition
w is agitated. Mr. Rln tt made a bold and
m.nl speech in favor of Southern rights,
and in the course of it, took oceision Jo

give a just and severe excoriation to Mr.
Clingman of thisSiate.

From the Washington Republican.

Mr. Arrington.
The Newbernian endeavors to create

he impression, that Mr. Arrington pur-

posely "bunted himself from the House
when? the three votes were taken on the
nnoctirtn ipdiipimr tWe nrpsent taiifT 'rnot Mr wa. '. se-s.o- n

are "neoessanlv
sent." For his oabomin.tinn" of the nce Jne 15.1).

,he was candidate ?H,?n June

And the most abominable" of
til abominablfs was that same tariff. The
people of the tih Congressional distiiei
could'nt swallow it. The Newbernian
need not trouble i'self ahout'"our Congress
man," for though a small man, he take
care himself than a gieat
who have been Congressmen. 'Nough
said.

QpSnce the was wp have
received intelligence of the
wife A. H Arrington.

From the Raleigh Standard.

(TThe Senate has rejected Mr. Prof-fi- t

as Minister to Brazil, and confimed
appointment Mr. Rencher to Portugal.

rJJThp appointment of the Hon. fJreen
W. Caldwell as Superintendent of the
Rranch Mini at Charlotte, has been con-

firmed by the Senate. ib.

Cotton. We learn from the
Legislature, bill vi Carolinian, 'hat Bell Hutson

it

ol

Fayctteville at from to Si, and
small lot brought nine l a half rents
pound It fiom 8$ to Sj
Petersburg at ihe latest dates ib.

From the Raleigh Register.

Rtiit Disturbance. We under

Donaldson

Koad. Sikes
Petersburg the!

direction ol Mr. Kives. who hecam the
put chaser of judgment vs the Portsmouth
Company. A arrived fiom
Poitsmouth and Norfolk hearing this.
and many of the citizens of Northampton
County repaired to the scene distur-
bance. Mr. Rives and several others were

at once, we learn, arrived
hereon in of Sher

to await the issue writ of 'Habeas
Corpus" in the case, returnable before the
Supreme Court now in

Washington Market. Jan. 11. Corn-wholes- ale,

f 75 per barrel. Bacon
cents. Lard, 8 10 cents. Naval stores.

iSl 65; Old, j5l 65. Scrape,
cents. Ren.

Epitaph on love lorn cobbler.
Booth he sued, hope nil
B is closing end waxed dun.
Bis thread-boun- soul was loosed at
Bis clay lapped neath this stone.

COMMUNICATED.

(JRev. L Carter is expected
to in Tarboio', on third Sab-
bath in February and Saturday before
Tuesday following the above, at Haula-
way's meeting house, near Mr. S L. Hart's
residence.

MARRIED,
In this countv, on Thursday night last,

by Rev. Wm. Hyman, Mr. C.
Mayo to Evelina Jones, daughter
Mr. Allen Jones.

Also, on Thursday, 11th inst. by Har- -

man Ward. Esq. Mr. Willia ni U te
sett, to Miss Cindenllt kelson. daui?ht0
of Mr. Ji-na- Nelson.

DIED,
In M ari nna, Florida, a few week,

since, Mr. fs'ac L Hat tie. formerly j
county. In the bloom and

vigor of manhood, hp has been stricke!
down, deeply lamented by his
relativ s and friends. '

prices umm,
,1l and A'eir York.

JAN. 20.
Bacon,
brandy, apjde,
Coffee,

Cotton,
uotton bagginjr,
Flour,
Iron,
Lard,
Molasse9, --

Sugar, brown,
Salt, T.I. --

Turpentine,
wheat,
whiskey, -

per

gallon

bushel

bushel
barrel
bushel

ATetv York

160

To J'arcnts and Guardians.

invite the attention Parents
ind Gu irdiaiw ihe

Male and Female School,
To eminence at Rckv Mount, rM-- e.

combe county, the 15th Jan'y.
School will the direction

Mr Qui tin ) liusbee, gentleman
educated at University, and well qija.
I I prepare student- - fir College. The

male Seh. .id wil conducted by Misj

Julia Harrison, who qualified by e-
xperience in teach all the useful branches

Engli-- h education. the Male

School llv pric tuition will be,

ll", reading, and ting, S7. For
grammar, ge.grph, arithmetic, &c.

the cla-xi- o, 5 esion.
the Female School the price will

I r spelling, reading, I writing -- and

Ve know where but
'

"ramm": 0&"PU'
feS "'e firs,' w.satisfied .hat ah-- !

tariff ' ' l" hnd end

same as when lor!
1

T W,M eminence
o'igres

better many

above tvpe
the death

Hon.

the

worth

Road

large party

dip,

past,

Thos

Mi-- s

RfK

under

and per

16th, and end Jan'y 15'h. 145.
The vacati will Ang.

Oct'r 15th, giving the children oppor-l-

lily home duiiiig the sickly
months. Board be had the neigh

boihood from toS7 pr month.
BE XNFT BUN.V.

PVTAMN.
R. BATTLE.

Jan'y 10, 1S44.

(y Thp Washington Whig will give

ihe ab four insertions.

List of Letters
the Pest Office

rough, the of Jan. 1844, wh'ch

if not taken out before the
April will be sent the
rat Post Office dead letters.
mstrong E

Bradley Willie
Harlow
Benson Bouten
Bennett Mark Rev
Bond F

his Furniture h lie is

parlizan

Register

Democrat
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T j Crisp Whitley
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Etisna
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Drake

Tarboro

Lee Wm
Leggett Lpvin
Land Lureiia Miss
Lawrence James
Lewis Caswell
Mayo William
Marshburn Mrs
Martin William
Otis Wrn Rev
Purvis John
Purvis Sovereign
Pitt James
Purnell
Page Mary Mrs
Pender Mrs
Peel John
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stroction a portion of the Portsmouth any iheir family Richards
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Horses and Vehicles.

nPHE Subscriber having replenished
his slock of Horses and Vehicles,

now offers them for hire on the following
Terms' per Dny.

For Barouche, two hoi3e9, and driver, $4 00
Barouche and harness, - 1 50
Carryall, two horses, and driver, 3 50
Carryall and harness, 1 00
Bnortry, ai,d horse, - 2 50

,, Bnjray, and harness, - 1 25
,, Gig, and horse, - 2 00

Gig, and harness, - 0 75
Sulky, and horse, - 1 50

,, Sulky, and harness, 0 50
Horse, saddle and bridle, - 1 25
Horse, - . 1 00

,, Horse and cart, - 1 25
Cart and gear, - 0 25

,, Horse, and plough, - 1 25
., Plough and gear, - 0 25

Draught wagon and dray, per contract.
Tue above charges are for an ordinary

day's travel longer or shorter distances
by special contrail.

GEO. HO IVARB.
Tarboro1, Jau'y 10.


